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Drought in many sections of Europe

l'us fair to ruin the agriculturists. Fod-

der is a total failure.

The St. Paul cliamlier of commerce

has called a convention of northwestern
commercial Ixnlies to urge the rejeal of

the Sherman law.

I'kks:iiF-S- Ci.kvki.axd will probably
chiMise a New York man to pucceeil the
Inte Justice Samuel ISIatchford

to the United States Supreme Court.

tJoVERNOR Tillman's new liquor law

in South Carolina, i. e., all liquor pa-lo- n8

to I under the immediate control
of the state, has leen declared unconsti-

tutional by a lower court, and this judg-

ment is likely to le confirmed by the
higher court. The South Carolina

Pcheme was a new attempt to solve the
liquor question, and although generally

regarded as nearly as alurd and im-

practicable as total Prohibition itself,

there was a general desire that it should

have a trial. This nipping it in the bud

is, therefore, to le regretted.

The following very important bill has
lieen signed by the (Sovernor and now

becomes a law: "An act authorizing
Courts of Common 1'Ieas to appoint a
competent person to iusjiect school

houses on complaint of taxable citizens

of any school district in which lioards of

school directors or controllers have failed

to provide aid maintain projier and ade-

quate accommodations for the children
who are lawfully entitled to school prixi-leg- es

in the district, and prescribing a
penalty by removal from ollice for ne-

glect of duty ou the part of school di-

rectors."

An extensive steel and iron works at
Trov.N. Y., has shut down, throwing
a thousand men out of employment.
TheMcKiuley law is still in force, but,
shrieks the New York Tribune and pro-

tectionist organs generally, it is Ixtause
of the coming IKinocratio free trade.
Not at all, pays Mr. Kemp, the Vice
President of the Troy company; "The
fact is, the ability to produce steel iu
America to-da- is four times the con-- ,

sumption." Then he adds that it costs
more to produce steel in Troy than iu
many other places, and "competition
has driven the prices beyond our reach."

Unless the people of Western Kansas
receive aid iu the very near future that
entire section will lie practically deiop--u

In ted. Tuesday of last week, the coun-

ty commissioners of Wichita,
Scolt, (.Sreeley and other counties met at

and issued a call for a convention
at some central point, at which an appeal
is to le made to Governor Levelling to
immediately call the legislature together
to appropriate funds for provisions, feed

and wed wheat. Thousands, of people
will le btrced to leave that section un-

less aid is given to them at ouf-c- . Many
have already abandoned their claims
and gone to Oklahoma.

Hon. Ch ai'ncey F. I'i.ack, president
and John 1. Worman,' Secretary of the
I trttiocratic society ot Pennsylvania have
issued the following call: "The execu-

tive committee and the finance commit-

tee of the Democratic society of Penn-
sylvania will meet at the lioltoii house,
Ilarrisburg, at 2 o'clock l .M.Tuesday
July 18, the former to fix the date of the
general assembly of lS'.Kl, to lie held at
Allentowu, and to transact other imjiort
ant business, and the latter committee
for the purjKise of organization and! to
provide for the execution of article 10 of
the constitution, adopted at the last gen
eral assembly at Scran ton. "The meet

ing will lie an importaut one and the at
tendance of every memlier is resiectfu!ly
urged."

(Joveknok Pattisos's veto of the ap-

propriation of forexpenses of
the House Flections Committee, says the
Philadelphia Unitnl, meets with general
commendation. It was a tiold attempt
to rob the State Treasury under the forms
of law. If Mr. D. Smith Talbot, of
Chester county, should have lieen tin
captain of a party of freeliooters instead
of chairman of the Flections Committee,
and should have nndertaken to break
into the vaults of the treasury to get
money that did not belong to him, the
act would not have lieen quite so culpa
ble as it was to undertake the robliery
while acting as the trusted agent of the
Ieople to whom the money laMongs.
The Governor's message is a thorough
and ringing exjiosure of this particular
form of public pillage; and ought to
render it imjiossible for the officials en

gaged m such a transparent attempt to
line their own pockets at the expense of
the state to be ever again afforded a lik
opportunity.

Pkesident Ci.evei.and in response to
an invitation from Tammany Hall to at
tend their celebration on Independence
Day, sent his regrets at being unable to
attend and his letter gives the following
good advice: "There has never been a
time when our countrymen needed to lie
moresolierly reminded that they cannot
delegate their duties and obligations of
citizenship, nor negect to cultivate their
individual and tersonal interest in pub-
lic affairs. If those who now celebrate
the anniversary of American indoiienJ- -

u e guard against the sordid struggle
for unearned wealth that stilles patriot-
ism; if they exact from public servants
the strictest accountability in the per-
formances of public duties; if they hold
fast to the American ideas that work is
honorable and economy is a virtue, if
they insist that there should I at honesty
an.i cleanliness in politics, and if they
refuse to encourage expedients that en-
danger the foreign or national finance,
thwe who follow us will joyously cele-lrat- o

lite day in centuries to come."

A dispatch from Chicago on Monday

says: No less than 50 firemen lost their
lives at the World's Fair this afternoon,
inst lfore '2 o'clock. At that time the
Cold Storage warehouse, just south of

the Sixty-fourt- h street gate, caught fire j

in the ton of the cmmlii, which rises ful
ly 2H feet from the ground. Through
this ctiola the chimney pass-s- . The j

I

cupola is built of wood, overlaid with
j

staff, and is highly ornamented with
I

columns and pillars. Near the top is a

landing. The fire broke out about SO

feet aliove this.
As soon as the firemen arrived 3. or

40 of them clinilied up the ladders to

this landing, and were preparing to
throw streams of water on the burning
portion, w hen the lire which had eaten its

way inside the staff to a jioint U-lo-

where the firemen stood, broke out with
volcanic ferocity on all sides. An ex-

clamation of horror went up from lijs
of U0.OOO eopIe who had assembled
aliout the building to see the fire. Five
of the men saved themselves by sliding
down the roj-s-

. I?efore the others
could follow the flames had burned
away the roes. The unfortunate fel-

lows who remained huddled together on
the north side were doomed. It was
lieyond the reach of any of the ladders
and the crowd stood horror stricken and
helpless to rescue the firemen. The
flames ran higher and higher until the
men were almost concealed from view.
At this moment one of the firemen
sprang far out into the air and was
dashed to pieces "on the roof SO feet lie-lo-

Another and another followed his
example, craze! by the awful heat and
doubtless preferring to lie killed by a fall
than burned to death.

When five men had jumped, the up-

per (tortion of the eupolit gave way, and
the remaining firemen were swallowed
up in the seething mass of burning tim-timli- ers.

Meantime all the lire engines
on the grounds had been called and aid
had leen summoned from Hyde Park,
but the main irfirtioii of the fire was far
aliove the leach of the streams of water
The entire building wis It
cost f250,(KH) and was stored with meats,
fruits and wines. The whole loss will

probably reach $."O0,(HX).

At 2:15 the entire ware house was in
flames and it whs reorted that three
women and several clerks employe! in
the office of the concern on the third
floor were crushed by the falling cupola.

On the 30th of June the President is-

sued the following proclamation:
Executive Maausion, Washington, D.

C, June 30, 1 '.;$. Whereas, The dis-

trust and apprehension concerning the
financial situation w hich prevade all bus--,

in ess circles, have already caused great
loss and damage to our jieople. and
threaten to cripple our merchants, stop
the wheels of manufacture bring distress
and privation to our farmers, and with-

hold from our workingmen the wage of
hiiior; and,

Whereas, The piesent perilous condi-
tion is largely the result of a financial
policy which the excutive branch of the
government finds embodied in unwise
laws which must lie executed until ed

by Congress.
Now, therefore, I, G rover Cleveland,

President of the Uuited Stat s, in per-

formance of a constitutional duty, do by
this proclamation declare that an extra-
ordinary occasion requires the conven-
ing of both lit aises of the Congress of the
United States at the capital in the city of
Washington on the seventh day of Au-

gust next, at 12 o'clock noon, to the en-th- at

the jieojile may lie relieved through
legislation from present and impending
danger and distress. All those elected
members of the Fifty-thiu- l Congress are
required to take notice of this proclama-
tion and attend at the time and place
aliove stated.

Given under my hand and the seal of
the United States at the city of Washing-
ton, on the thirtieth day of June, iu the
year of our Ixird one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-three- , and of the
independence of the United States the
one hundred and seventeenth.

GkoVEr Ci.evei.asd.

The New York HWA prints rejiorts re-

ceived by telegraph from 70O localities
in the various grain and fruit growing
states of the U nion and from Canada,
Manitoba and Ihitish Columbia, as col
lecteu by special corresondents. These
reports fill sixteen columns, deductions
from all of which aresummarize! as fol
lows:

First Th it the w heat crop w ill lie
much lelow the average.

Second That the corn crop will Ik;
enormous, ami if weather conditions
continue good, will probably lie the
largest ever raised.

Th ird That the acreage of oats, bar
ley, rye and similar grains has increased
and that the crop will be large.

Fourth That the hay crop is every
w here above the average.

Fifth That the fruit crop is general
ly poor and in many case9 a total failure

Sixth That the general condition of
the ngricultural section is excellent, the
outlook promising and the farmers cheer
ful and hoeful.

Anthony Josei h Dkexel. the head of
three great banking houses, known all
over the world of finance, died of apo
piexy rday, June 30, at Carlsbad,
Germany, where he had gone for health
and recreation. He was the third son nf
Francis Martin Drexel, who was lorn in
Austria in 1703, came to Philadelphia
in IMi, and established the house
which liears his name in 1X37. Francis
Martin Drexel dieJ in 18o3.

Mr. Gresham, secretary of state, Post"
master General P.issell and Mr. Thur- -

lier, private secretary of President Cleve.
land, are at the Glen Summit Hotel, a
mountain resort near WilU-sbarre- . Pa .
Mr. Hissell wiH Fiend bis vacation there
with bis family. It is protiable that
Secretary Grcvliam will also speud some
time at Glen Summit.

n Lcttpr.

Washington, D. C, July 8, ISO:?.

Secretary (iresham is probably the only
member of the cabinet who will remain
continuously in ""u,,, w.:
oiKMiiiisi of the extra of Congress,

.... ,..
on August - I lie rest oi mem win en-

deavor to uet a little rest between now
and then. Secretary Lamont is now in
Maine with his family, and Secretarb-- s

Carlisle and Ilerliert are at the World's
Fair, while the attorney general is in
Massachusetts. Secretary Hoke Smith
wiil combine business with his vacation,
by makiug a trip through the West and
visiting various sulionlinates of his

President Cleveland does not
expect to return until just leforo the as-

sembling of Conjjrefs, as lie wishes to
prepare his message to Congress, which
will lie in some resjects the most im-Krta- nt

he ever wrote, free from inter-
ruption.

Notwithstanding till the newspajicr
talk about an administration programme
for the extra session of Congress, it can
lie jmsitivcly state! that there will le no
such thing as an administration pro-
gramme. Pn-shlen- t Cleveland will in his

endeavor to make the necessity
for the r ieal of the Sherman- silver law

plain to Congress, and in that
he will not overstep the hounds ! hi-- s

constitutional rights, but he has no idea
of attempting to dictate a programme to
Congress. He will merely jxiint out
what, in his judgment, oiiyiit to lie
lone, leaving Congress to consider ways

and means of how it shall lc dime, or
whether it shall lie done at all.

The programme for the extra
will Ik arranged by Congress after it
meets and not by any single individual,
and any attempt to outline it e tin
ineniliers of Congress have hail an op-o-rt

unity to consult upon it is nothing
more or less than guesswork.

Uepreseiitative 1 lolman, wluxe ideas
on economy in administering the gov-
ernment are widely known, says noth-
ing would lie more conducive to econ-
omy than the imposition of an income
tax by Congress. Sjicaking on the sub-
ject this week he said: "The possibili-
ties for wealth in the United States are
lieyond all calculation. They an' enor-
mous. If we tried to to live up to them
in our public excuse we would inaugu-
rate an era of extravagance in the midst
of which free institutions could not live.
lV-hin- Congress is the wealthier class of
citizens. It is to their interest that the
expenditure of the government should
lie lavish. They are the gainers by
building contracts, by river and harbor
contracts, and soon. You see plenty of
lobbies of rich men or their s

here at each session of (ongrcss.
You never .' a lobby of jioor men.
You may not know it, but there is not
an evening that u member of Congress
cannot dine at one of the chilis in this
city. The men who sup(Krt these clubs
are not men who contribute their fair
share to the support of the government
They are the men who profit by the

of large sums of public money.
That is the strongest argument, I think,
in favor of the establishment of an in-

come tax. If we make heavy appro-
priations now, the weight of them falls
with the greatest fore' on the jhh ir. If
the government is supported by an in-
come tax, these ope who are here
urging us to sjieiid money now, would
lie here in the same force urging us t.
economize." This argument may he
new to many but it is none the less in-

teresting on that account.
The recent shake-u- p in the weather

bureau by which several of its highest
officials were retiril to private life, is
lielicved to I' but the of an
entire reorganization of that branch "of
the public service. Secretary Morton
thinks that it has Iki ii too extravagantly
run.

Many unsuccessful attempts were made
while Speaker Crisp was iu town this
week to get a hint from him as to who
would b' chairman of the most imjxir-tan- t

House commit!-- ; iu the new
House, his own re election to be speaker
lieing taken for granted. There has
been lots of talk about President Cleve-
land being opjmsed to this or that chair-
man of the last House lieing given the
same place in the new I louse, but a
meinlicr of the cabinet stab-- several
days ago that Mr. Cleveland had never
made any rejii-s- l or even a suggestion t

Mr. Crisp concerning who should l

chairman of any house committc. It i

altogether probable that some of th' old
. .1 II I .icuairmen win ian to get l.iek their

places, but it will U- - U cause the judg-
ment of Mr. Crisp is in favor of a chnng

. ,1 1 raim not iHvause oi any niierieretice on
the part of Mr. Cleveland, who, although
a wonderfully industrious man, coiiM
never find time to do one tenth of tin
things credited with doing. ,i.

No Evidence Against Miller.

Cairo. 111., July lo. It is now pretty
generally concede! that C. I. Miller, tl
Springfield, III., mulatto who was haiigei
shot and cremated at i'.ardwcll. Ky.,
rrulay afternoon, was executed iimii th
iiimsiesi circumstantial evidence, or
probably no evidence at all, for then
was not one tangible thing that conmvt- -

ed him with the and murder of
the Hay sisters last W"dn-sda- morning,

Information from a trustworthy sourc
at Wickliffe is that telegrams have ln-c- n

received there confirming Miller's stab
menis as to w nere ne wasjiuv l anno.
Miller's story was that he was at Fi.
marck, Mo., the morning of July .", and
no one has brought forward any evi
dence to the contrary. Careful imiuirv
has failed todis'lise a single jmtsoii who
will say jiositively that he saw Miller in
Kardwell, or even Carlisle county that
day.

Searly 300 Oveu llanknl.
Gi!EKxt i:t no, Pa., July S. The coke-worker- s

and miners along the Sewicklcy
branch are disturlatl and discouraged bv
the closing of mines and blowing out of
ovens. The general impression is that
the coke business in this part of the
stateisina very had way and will lie
worse still. Over 200 ovens at Mam
moth, alw.ut 50 at Trauger and 40 more
at Hecla were banked this afternoon,
throwing wOO or tXKI men out of work.
Many miners will suffer by this move.
The closing down of furnaces in various
parts of the country drove the ojierators
to adopt this plan, they say, to reduce
expens-s- . Other works in this locality
will le closed next week. The active
competition lately devclojied under im-
proved methods in the West Virginia
fields is charged with a large share of re-
sponsibility for existing coke conditions
in Pennsylvania.

Families Poisoned.

Mansheld, O., July 11. Physicians
are dealing with a wholesale ease of
poisoning. In all twcnty-tiv- e familii--
are sick and ten ticrsons are at the point
of death the result of eating cheese made
by a local cheese comiuiny and sold by
grocers. Joe victims sutler intensely.
Physicians differ as to the cause, two
claiming it is the r suit of con lamina d

well water.

Senator Havify predicta a bitter
fight over silver at the extra session of
Congn.

Highest of all in Leavening: Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSQULTTELY PURE
A Terrible Cyclone.

Fort Doik.e, la., July 7. The most
terrible cyclone in the history of Iowa
swept over this last evening.
Pomeroy, a town of '.SMI inhabitants, in
Calhoun county, w:l; practically wiji-- !

out. ISctwecu titty and one hundred
tsoos were killiil and neatly 1S0 were

injured, many of whom will die. The
utmost confusion followed the advent of
the storm, and it was several hours lie-for- e

the conditions of affairs there were
known. As soon the true state of af-

fairs was learned, relief trains over the
Illinois Central were sent out. with a
coriS of physicians, tents and provisions,
'lite town was in total darkness anil the
streets were filled with the wn-ck- s of
homes and business houses. The senes
were appalling, as men with lanterns
went about in the debris. In some in-

stances entire families were wiped out,
the mangled remains lieing found in the
ruins of their liom-s- . The cries of the
injured were heartrending, and the gen-
eral confusion was incnas"l by the wail-
ing of the survivors who were separald
from friends, or had relatives in the
wreck. The work of rescue was slow
and tlie train load of heli-r- s made little
headway.

Foreign Cholera (Quarantine.

Washington, July 11. Ir. Walter
Kenqister has submitted to the marine
hospital service his voluminous report
upon the investigations of himself and
Surgt-oi- i Irwin Fairfax, made during the
past several months, upon the prevalence
:n:d extent of the cholera in Kuroe and
the channels through which the disease
might reach this country. In.lerusaleni
and in Constantinople it was found that
there was no quarantine anil that emi-
grants were middled in unclean and dis-eus- c

breeding quarters. All the mrts of
Europe were vism-- d by the commission
anil at each place a thorough investiga-
tion was made. In the unrestricted in-
tercourse Utweeii French iorts and Ixn-do- n

and oilier English jxirts, Dr. Kemp-ste- r

liclieves that there is a serious lia-

bility of the I'nitiil States liecomiiig -d

from Franc;.

Says Mayes Made a Itargain.

Charleston, S. C. July 10. At the
rn-cn- t Congress of Charities in Chicago
Frederick II. Win" delivered a memo-
rial address in honor of ex President
Hayes, in which he sought to defend
Hayes from the charge that he was made
President in pursuance of a bargain to
remove the troops from am!
Sciith Carolina. Mr. Wim-- s denied that
there was any bargain; that Hayes had
virtually promised in his letter of ac-
ceptance that he would not exercise mil-
itary force to sustain Kepublican claim-
ants in thesouth. The A"-w- and (VxoVr
publish to-da- y a letter from ex Govern-
or Chanilierlain denying the truth (if
Wines' statement and asserting that
there was a bargain of which Hayes was
cognizant. He says that he can prove
his assertion.

Against the Sitter Urokers.

Washington, July 10. The treasury
department to-da- y again arrayed itself
firmly against the silver brokers. It was
the customary day for making the pr.
(Mirtioiial purchases of silver on the .Inly
account and ls ounces were offer-!- .

The pries aski! ranged from 7- - to 75
cents. They were n ga nli il as too high
by acting Director Preston, who mad- - a
counter projKisition by offering 71 1

cents per ounce. That is one half cent
less than the department paid for its
silver I:i.-- t wek and apparently the silver
men an- - reluctant to come to these
terms, fur up to the close of office hours
no acceptances Were Some
belated bids may come to hand e

the calendar 'loses, in which ca.se they
w ih Imoh-uc-

lpdniHiT Flemriits.

Eston, Pa., July .. The most di
structive storm of the season swept this
section last evening. Telegraph mi!-- s

were prostrated and communication by
wire was cut off until late this morning.
The city fire alarm was rendered usel-s- s

until to-da- y and many elWtric win-- were
broken.

Paul Hildebrand's new house on Fas-
ten Heights was blown down. St.
Mark's Kcformed church was damaged,
as was also the I hr Organ works and
many other buildings. l.'ejiorts to day
from the surrounding country show that
nearly all farmers suffered by having
newly shocked wheat blow n iu all direc-
tions.

An Old Feint I treads Out.

Ala 'API A, Mo., July 10. The fetid
the Tomer and Sumpter factions

was renewed at a barUt tie, resulting in
in I Sob Jennings of the Sumpter crowd
cutting a man named !wis of the Tur-
ner outfit. Ix-wi- s will probably die.
After this Jennings started away when
William Turner, brother of John Tur-
ner, who murdered the Suiiiptcrs and
Askers, took a hand, but Jennings not
only disarmed him of his pistol, but
stahlied him seriously. That ended the
trouble for the time lieing, but while
Jennings was plowing in his field some
one from ambush shot him, killing him
instantly.

Average Life rxpectaucj.

Ihe average life expectancy in the
niieii Mates is now . years; in Em?

land among the urban Jiopulation, it is
oo, ami among the rurahsLs, 54 years.
Kussians have a life expectancy of but

n years, approximately, and Chilians
the same; while in Ellobad, in the Siu-da- u,

L':S years is a generation. The av
erage life in the Koine of Caspars was IS
years, now it is 10 years. Within 50
years the average in France has iucrcased
from years to 451 years, and in the
days of ljueen Elizalicth the English av
erage was but "0 years.

Changes in Posl masters.

Washington. July 10. The ttostolliee
department has prepared a comparative
statement of change of postmasters from
March 1 to July .'?, 1S".:$. The total
numlicr of changi-- s (if fourth-clas- s post
masters were N,;t5;. In the same jx-ri-

in the last administration the numU-- r

was 11, 10t. Ther have 3.2-N- ; re
movals thus far in this administration
and 7,fi to in the last. The presidential
appointments of masters for this ad
ministration has Ut-- u 434 as against 575
in the LiL '

Nt.MM AKI TIIK MOltKUM

The averaire diameter of t tie Riant red
Wood trees of 1'aliforuia U 13 feet.

Altooiiii consumers have lieen warned
to economize in the us' of hydrant water.

Every unmarried man is considered a
a boy in C'orea. tliouph lie should live to lie

1.
Mr. Matilda Turner, colored,

did at Moinmgrliela Cily, Friday, ged
111 years.

Once in every cieht years all locks on
the t'iiit-- d Stales mail bags are changed
to insure safety.

Pittsburg now connected with ISrad-doc- k

by electric cars, the trip requiring
forty minutes.

Harlow Neye, aued 4.". died at Monon-galiel- v

City from blood poisoning, caused
by a rusty nail penetrating his fo.it.

Happy and content isahome with "The Ro-

chester," a lamp ith the light of the morning.
Cata!ogucs,wriu: KochestcjluipCoNewYock.

The Huntingdon and Rmad Top rail-
road has concluded lo run a Sunday train
during the summer, the first train being
started out last Sunday.

Wilkcsharre are disturlied by a
peculiar smelling tree in a resident portion
of the city, w liich. as a young tiee, was
brought from Cldna years ago.

Mrs. Mary Norman, of Chicago, who
is visiting friends iu IlraddiM-k- , walked
out of a sccond-suir- y window Ir'le ep

Sunday iiiuhl, and was fatally hurt.
A heavy electric and rainstorm visited

M iililleslxirouuh. Ky.. on Sunday night in
which a shower of of sun perch spe-
cies, was precipitated on the town. They
rauircd i" length from J to 3 inches.

Fifteen Hungarians on Tuesday left
Connellsville for their native country,
w here they will remain. One Hungarian
said he could buy enough land for f.'iOO in
Hungary to keep him independently.

Mrs. ISurdi'tte, of Tciiiplcton, while
picking cherries one day last week, fell
from the tree and was impaled on a picket
fence, one of the pickets pcnetratiil her
suomach. She leaves several children.

The II unliundou car works, which
have U-c- idle for several mouths, have
lieen leased by Messrs. H. H. Kane and
Thomas S. Johnston, two Huntingdon bus-
iness men. The works w ill be put iu op-

era tioii at once.
Standing in a mass of timlicrs at the

northeast coiner of the destroyed World's
Fair cold-stora- building, is a sign which
read-- : "This building strictly tire-poof- ."

Thexign seems to have the only tire-prM- if

t hiug about it.
People living iu the shadow of the

hills that friii!.'e the northern I order of
Lancaster .nur.ly and divide it fioin a --

amiii have been iu a state of terror on ac-

count of a rumor that wild animals are
roaming atioul iu that section.

Mrs. C. Vanard-idale- , w ife of a well-kno- w

ii dry goods merchant, and a domes-
tic. Mary HogclfiJt. were engaged in
cleaning lieiNtcuds with gaxdine at lieat-rie- e.

'eb., tut Tuslay. when the call con-
taining thetluiil exploded Hid liolli woin,-i- i
were burned to death.

The Terra Haul-- . Indiana, car works,
one of the lariri t olant- - of I lie kind in the
country, made a voluntary assignment ou
Tuesday without preference. Th liabili-
ties are fl'.d.O'l. willi H.an contingent
liabilities. The assets amount to .Oo.ii.
Over linn are thrown ma of work.

A Hungarian cokedra wcr named ISo-- t-

Iwick, while returning from Scot Ida Icon
WcdiiodaV night of la- -t Week about IO
o'clock, was held up by two men near the
"Y" and relieved of his money, amounting

to The 1 1 ti n intended leaving tl.t
following day for the old country. The
highwaymen scaed.

Twenty-thre- e farmers in Chester
county have au-wei- ed the iie-tin- n. Ikies
it pay toiaix- - oats? Of the 'Si, 17 farm-
ers say it docs not pay, although most of
theiii grow some for feed or as an exp-di-cni--

Nearly all agree that KitatM-- s are
a more pioliiable crop in this stale than
oats or any kind of grain.

- In- - of the most di-a- -t roll- -

ou the l iiurtli was an eplo-io- n if gas in
Ingram's colliery, Yorkshire. .England,
whereby 1 la miners were entombed. The
work of resell! at once and nj) to
Thursday evening 1 .'!. InmIics had U-e- n

The e plo-io- li was due to care-
lessness on the part of a miner iu oM-nin- g

his lamp. Only nine crsons escaped.
A lease has lieen executed by which

the Piit-I.iir- g Kedactiou Company, of
Pittsburg, takes elii trie liorx- - power
from the Niagara Falls Cinnpaiiy. Tlie
coiulit ions of this leae provide that the
Pittsburg company will take the lirst
third of this electrical horse owcr iitoii
1 he earliest dav iMissible that tlie Niagara
Falls Power Company can furnish the
same.

Two childreiiof 4o-org- e McChdlan, n--

Kainsburg. Heilford county, a Uy aged
alMMit 7 and a girl aged (i years, while
play mg at their home one day last week,
discovered a revolver lying on a cupboard
shelf. 1 li Imiv took" the weapon and
while explaining to his sister how ft
worked shot her through the head with
in! one umiiscnaiged cartridge u con
tained. At last accounts there was some
hope of the child's rcovery.

The new invention of Mr. Turpin. to
whom tin-wor- is indebted for thediscov
ery of meh-uite- , the most powerful ex
plosive in cxistanee, destined, if not
to render w ar imiHissitile, at any rate to
render the artillery now in existence alto
gether suierthious. It consists of a very
light gnu and carriage drawn by two
horses, and four charges can Ik; fired with-
in the space of tifb-e- n minutes, each of
which throws ?."-.- , tit bullets over a surface
of jn.imn square yards. The range of the
gun is two miles.

Among the passengers that arrived at
New-- York on Sunday on the steamship La
Chaiunagne from Havre was Oeorge tJra-di- n.

He is a correspondent of Lsi Journal,
of Paris, ami started nut to walk to the
World's Fair. He walked from Paris to
Havre in two days and there went aboard
the steamship. He came over as a steer-
age passenger and did odd jobs about the
ship to work out his passage. He will
start a -- toot for Chicago and will "dead-
head ids food and lodging. He expects
to cover about ao miles a day.

Stephen Kelly, while sitting on the
F.rie track ash-e- p near Lcavitthiirg 0.,on
Sunday was struck by a freight train.His right leg was mangled and he in
jured internally. He was taken to tli
hospital and will probably die. Two
weeks ago his danhier l..fi
her home there, giving no iwitic r.f I...- -
lestiuati ui. and Ihe father was half

tic with grief --and anxiety. He
tramping over ihe country to tind some
trace of her without success. Worn out
with travel and loss of sleep the man had
set dow B lieside the track.

c IB.
Note These:

If interested in any of them, write us for
samples and see if you don't

Save Money
on every yard you scud us mo order for.
1'jO pieces all-wo- ol

Diagonal Cheviot Serges,
3V. inches w ide. in complete range of the
season's best colors,

35 Cents.
You'll find the univeral fabric is Meeiit,
aud you'll just save the difference.
l piece" assorted

American Wool Suitings,
I in ported Iledford Cords.Taffeta Change-ant- s,

lirige Itourette Stripes, 31 and 3S

inches wide some of thein all-wo- ol

some three-fourth- s wool,

2o Cents,
every yard worth 4Ucents, soraeTMl cents;
this sale, price, "i5 cents.
ll pieces

Finest French Satines,
tie- -t of the season's priu tings light and
dark colorings,

25 Cents,
regular price all season iu this and other
stores has been 35 cents.li pieces extra tine

American Satines,
2a cent quality at

15 CENTS.
Mohairs,

for traveling and street dresses. 5- -' Inch
MOHAIR HIilLLIANTlNES, ia 4
shades of grey only,

75 Cents,
that are f l.-- 'S qualities as usually bought
aud sold.
44 inch

Mohairs,
in all staple colors,

50 Cents.
That is remarkable quality and value for

to cents.
Hctter see about these. They're worth

looking alter.

BOGGS&BUHL,
115. 117, 119 & 121 Ferleral St,

ALLEGHENY" , PA.

JOHN PFISTBR,
DEALER III

GEI1ERU I.1ERC1IAIIDISE,

Eariware, Quware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

VIUETABLEN I!W kEtMIS,
IIARXEMN, CTCV,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL

CRESSON, PA.
m.V2 Mj

JUST RECEIVED !

-- A LARGE LOT- -

Boots & Shoes
-- BOUGHT AT- -

Sheriffs Sale !

FROM THE iiTOCK OF

W. E. SCHMERTZ 8l CO.,
P1TTNRFRH, PA.

The public invited to call.
Prices awAy down.

JNO. LLOYD & SONS.

t nro BriKht'a IllamM. ttrufMT. rmel. Ner- -
TouKoe. Heart. I'rlaarr or IAvt limevet
Know ttj a tireil. lanvuid (elliiic: iDuettun ol
ilia BlilBoyi wKtni and uolaoos tbe blood, andanlcwp cauH removed you caDDOt bare heaitb.
. urea ma over live yeara atro ol Hnirbt'a OlMa
and Im'l --Mn. 1. I.. l Millkb. Hetblebein.
'a. i.uuu outer inner mm liar teatliooolalii. .rjr

laaa'i K Id Bier Vmrti !' .
"JO VenauKoatreet. fblladrlfbla. Pa.

Sold y all reliable dniKiclau. 4.21.IJ3

To Investors.
"rHY ko away from bonie to eek InTeotmenU
II when jua can Imf feonnyWania irat

MorUcatce eeraritier on tbe lah or Monthly
Payment plan and whirl, will net you twenty per
cent, on jour mooejt For particular eall on or
BU.iref g n. A. tJ ( f l.t.H A KT.

Auk. S. tsvz. ttxiBiturK, Pa.

4 IlMlNISTKATKlX' NOTICE.
2 Inciter ol adn.Hiiatration apon the estate
ol joun Heic. late ol Jackaon townblp, Caaabrla
eonntT, deceased, barlnir been araiei to tbe
derrlitned. notice la berelijr Kivea to all pcriooa
owl nK (aid to make ImmedlaM pavuant
ana uiwi navm. ciaima omi tne same win
preaeni tbem duly authentMiated fur aett lemeni.

ANNA MAKIA MtTZ.
Administratrix of Jobn Mela, late ot Jackaon

uwnnnii. deceased.
Jane Its. Isv3t.

SALESMEN WANTED
TaaT To sell MT1K;K. We arrow all
tne bet varieties, old and new. replace all stock
tbal dice, and vaarantee .all taction. Hlvbest
aalar. orcemmlMioa paid from tbe start. Write
for terra .

H. K. Wookertki.. Norserymen, Boebeater. N.
kjiabllnhod 1 KV. Incorporated IB83.

a. L. Keen. MATZIOT lUM.
REED & BEADE.

Attorney- - txt Iav,- - - PENNA.- ittlce oa Centra atreet. (4.2a m

M. D. KITTELL.
Attorney-- n t-ja- w.

EBENSBDKt. PA.
iffloo In Annor? Bolldlnc. opp.Uonrt Hoaso,

TW. DICK,
ATTtlHNFV.AT.1.1 ur

t-B- a, PSBB'A- -

attentlos to Kirea elalmi for Prn-lo- aHoanty. eu. onI.

JF. McKEXRICK.
ATTOKBT atlD OHUKtLLOl AT LAW

AaTOtBee on Uentre lUMt.

DOXALD E. DUFTON.
ATTUKN EY-A- T L.A VT

HU. MYERS.
ATTIIKNVT.lT.l.iw

-- (mc. V.I...4e KV" V"at,,te- -

nf.lXHiPKK, M.tt. iid Srhuam
fc.BH-Ml!K- t. - . PA

capied toy tbe W oxtora t'aloa loloajraph cm- -
- 1 lanza-u- a

TV'0""'4 J 'rtuB,T II o.glfcta

EttEKYTHlMC ON WHEEtS,
Buggies, Wagons, Farm Machinery,

Saw Mills, Engines and Boilers,

otac;
'V'l."v

Facts
Ollvor Invented and Gave to the
World the Chilled Plow.

wjmwm OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS
MADE ONLY BY THE

Oliver Chilled Plow Works,
South Bend. Indiana,

ARE THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOWS IN THE WORLD.

A strong statement but a true one, for these plows are letter
known, have reached a larger sale, have had a longer run, have proved
more popular and given better satisfaction than any other plows oa
the face of the globe.

We mean the GENUINE OLIVER, and not the imitations claim-

ing to be the Oliver, or equally as good. Such imitations are on the
market, placed there by unscrupulous manufacturers who seek to trade
on the good name of the Oliver.

Look out. for imitations, buy oniy the genuine Oliver plows and
repairs, and be sure you are right before you take the plow home.

iW"Once more Deware of "bogus" Oliver plows and repairs and
take none but the genuine, made by the Oliver Chilled Plow W.-kks- ,

South Bend, Indiana.

z&Lj&sfr: ?Krstf &r&fg,&& .

The Deering Junior Steel Binder find Deerinp Pony Bin.lcr
( ix swfxu rir: ix ju n.i nii.vrv.LEADS! IX l.HJIITXh'S tlh' II ;; V; IX nr.T.l AIULITY
1 ix liuiitxi:ss nywt.th'T: ix 1:1 oxou r.

BINDER TWINE. Tlif Dtrinir Ilimli r TtAin tuu mure fi' t t tin- - punn,!.
Strouirer and Smoother than any Twin niMile.

Farmers

call and when

Tin: in:i:nixa mowkii.
New Ipriiiir. I'Tiiitr Siutit. .1 nniur I . One-Hors- e Mowers

treaJ. eiiltin-- ! apliulatns. many aiijiistmeiit remarkatily
draft. They are mai hines in world, ate Aorth dollar lot

whenothei inai'liines are out.
(linYAL SELF IH'MF.
I TIUEIt SELF UIJMi:

HORSE HAY HAKES. 1 llmr ', TlluMAS IIAXIt ll!tl.
I IMI'EIIIAL II IP IU
(isaxxej: h it in mi-- .

Priori from 1T. t fv'.l.Ki.
for e ial ii s of liiui; in my

B s
307 Cor. Main and Bedford Streets,

J0HNST0WN.PA.

THE BEST PLACE IN ALTOONA

TO BUY CLOTHING AT

JOILV .lieCOA'J'ELL' 8
1300 ELEVENTH AVENUE.

Where you will find a complete line Men's, Boys' and Cliil-dren- 's

Suitings all and qualities.

SUJPJTJWJEJM VJEolM !
for Men and Boys, for Style and Finish not beat for the jiii--

Furnishing Goods, IIat9 and caps,

TRUNKS AND SATCHELS
endless varieties. You are

ity and will you good.
to see in the

The iiaiit ami have
wide tine and lit'l.t

the twst !jra-.- s iiliiiif the ilul-la- r

worn

AX Ml'.ax
Send and anyt lin'.

IS

of
in

can be

in
we do

JOHN McCONNELL,
ALTOOXA , VH X A .

1893.SPRING.

Our Spring Stock is now here.
most Complete Assortment of

Men's, Boys', mid

in the county. We have all the(In. Pi.it: t . .

iviuiniug neeus io ie seen to

FOR

invited us

l.n.'i-wheels- ,

styles

SPRING.

W nm nnw ndv in .li..w tlie

Clofliii

New Shades and Shanes in Hats.
. 1

be appreciated.

- PA.

Gents Goods

a i, wtu pay you to come and see us as we will save you money.
Very Respectfully Yours.

C. SHARBAUGH,
CARROLLTOWN,

Children's
Furnishing:

EVERYBODY.

IIeads The Freewiaim.


